We report an evaluation of a commercially available kit, the Biomerieux IgE-kit, for determination of total IgE in serum by the EIA double antibody sandwich method. Results by this procedure and PRIST (Pharmacia) show a degree of association (r) of 0·98 and a regression equation of log y = 0·79 log PRIST+log 3·31. Correlation between the IgE kit and RIST shows a degree of association of 1·00 and a regression equation of log y = 1·01 log RlST -log 1·05. Betweenlaboratory standard deviations are 3 %, 3 %, and 15%for IgE concentrations of, respectively, 83,
285, and 900 IVlml. Similarly, intra-and inter-assay correlations were performed on 60 lyophilised serum samples tested in the four centres. No protein interference was found except for cryoprecipitates. The favourable correlation with existing procedures and the feasibility of this kit offer a new way of measuring IgE levels.
proposed using either a competition techniques or a magnetic solid phase." Precision achieved by these methods was of the same order.
In this paper we report a new, commercially available enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. Correlation studies were performed in the four centres, two of which also performed RIST and the other two PRIST.
Material and methods SAMPLES Sixty human serum samples collected from presumed allergic patients were distributed in 1 ml fractions and lyophilised. Each of the four laboratories received two vials of each sample. MATERIAL The four centres used Biornerieux's IgE-kit-enzymoimmunoassay and a microplate reader designed for direct, through-the-plate reading, LOV I, also designed by Biornerieux. The radioimmunoassay procedures RIST and PRIST were purchased from Pharmacia Diagnostics AB (Box 17 S-75103 Uppsala 1, Sweden). 60
Since 1967, when Johansson! found high levels of IgND in atopic asthma, soon after identified as 19E, many papers have reported high circulating IgE concentration in other allergic diseases. Nowadays, the interest of serum 19E measurement in immediate hypersensitivity disorders or immunological diseases is clearly demonstrated.
In healthy subjects, serum 19E levels are very low and require sensitive methods for their determination. Up to now radioimmunoassays, the radioimmunosorbent test (RIST) and the paper radioimmunosorbent test (PRIST), have been the most commonly used methods for serum 19E measurement. The geometric mean of adult serum values according to these methods are, respectively, 25 IU/ml and 14 IU/m!. The normal upper limit in normal adult serum (mean + 2 SD) is about 150 IU/ml for these two techniques. For children, the PRIST mean value rises from 3 IU/ml at 1 year to 25 IU/mI at 10 years and decreases slowly thereafter without satisfactory explanation.
Inter-assay and intra-assay coefficients of variation are usually less than 10%for mid-range values.
Immunoenzymatic techniques have also been 
PROCEDURE
The sandwich procedure is performed as follows.
Step 1 Wells required for the assay are located. In order to improve reproducibility, only the 60 inner wells are used, and every assay is made in duplicate. Three hundred microlitres of antibody solution are dispensed per well. The plate is covered and incubated at room temperature (18-25°C) for at least 1 hour. During this antibody incubation the standards are prepared (2'5, 12'5, 25, 50, 100, and 200 IU/ml), and the serum samples are diluted 1:10 in goat serum.
The absorbance is read at 405 nm with the plate reader. The schedule of the plate allows the direct calculation of the concentration of unknown sera against the standards by linear interpolation between 2'5 and 25 IU/ml and by logarithmic intrapolation between 25 and 200 IU/ml. All incubations are performed at room temperature.
Results

ANALYTICAL RANGE
The normal range covered by the standard curve is 2'5-200 IU/ml with 200 fll incubation volume, that is, a little more than 1 to 80 ng in the assay. The assay conditions are sensitive to mass rather than to concentration. Blank CV is about 0·010 absorbance unit, and 1 rig/assay gives at least 0·040 absorbance unit under assay conditions. The Figure shows an example of a standard curve. A linear scale for' absorbance is plotted versus a combination of linear and logarithmic scale for concentration, that is, linear between 0 and 25 IU/ml in the assay and logarithmic for values higher than 25 IU/ml. This system is in agreement with the mathematical analysis of the sandwich technique, As shown by the slope of the curve and the following results, maximum precision is achieved between 2·5 and 100 IV/mI.
SPECIFICITY
The antibody used, raised in goat, is specific by immunoelectrophoresis and other classical immunochemistry techniques.
The anti-IgE-alkaline phosphatase conjugate shows no cross-reactions with other human proteins tested: 19A, IgG, IgM, and albumin ( Step 2 After at least 1 hour the plate is washed using a wash-bottle. Rinsing with PBS-Tween is performed three times. After this the plate is shaken dry and inverted over filter paper. Then 200 fl.l of the standards and diluted serum are dispensed.
Step 3 After 2 hours' incubation and washing three times, 200 fll of the conjugate solution is dispensed.
Step 4 After at least 1 hour of incubation and washing three times, 200 fll of enzyme substrate is dispensed.
Step 5 After exactly 1 hour the enzyme reaction is stopped, all wells being incubated under exactly the same conditions. Table 4 : each value of this table is the mean of duplicates. Table 5 shows better correlation for medium and low concentration on three samples. Table 6 demonstrates an overall variability of about 20 %over five months. There is no interference in the assay with samples overloaded with IgM (up to 30 g/!), 19A (up to 8 gil), CRP (up to 80 mg/I), or haemoglobin (up to 10 g/I) ( 28  22  38  13  10  6  40  38  47  46  36  45  31  27  14  ISS  130  160  140  178  154  175  152  16  110  83  111  92  118  107  108  lOS  20  117  100  125  80  130  120  117  100  25   640   650  670  690  550  643  1000  800  26 480 405 540 600 450 518 465 650 
METHOD COMPARISON AND ACCURACY
Enzyme-immunoassay results were compared with those obtained with RIST and PRIST on the 60 lyophilised sera. Each serum was tested in duplicate by the two methods, two laboratories performing RIST (n = 2 x 2 x 60), two others PRIST (n = 2 x 2 x 60). Each laboratory performed EIA (n = 4 x 2 x 60). Inter-laboratory correlation is expressed by the three following equations: log PRIST:I·1810g RIST -log 2'57, r = 0·97 log ELISA: 0·79 log PRIST + log 3,31, r = 0·98 log ELISA:I·01log RIST -log 1'05, r = 1'00 Surprisingly, correlation is better with RIST (a competitive method) than with PRIST (a similar sandwich method but with different analytical range).
Discussion
This four-centre evaluation demonstrates that igE determination is perfectly feasible by enzymeimmunoassay. Precision is satisfactory for critical values between normal and pathological levels (around 150 IU/ml). Good correlations with already established RIA methods make this a well suited test for all laboratories. A major technical improvement of this system is provided by use of a direct through-the-plate microplate reader. No other equipment is needed. Washing is quicker with a plate than with tubes; a wash-bottle is used to fill the wells, and the plate is inverted and shaken dry. Actual working time is about 3 to 4 hours for up to three plates (3 x 60 wells). It has been found in one laboratory that a I: 20 dilution will enable 95% of samples to fall within analytical range when dealing with a presumed atopic adult. Studies on child samples may necessitate running undiluted samples. In this case dilution of the standard curve in 19E-free serum should improve the detection limit under 2·5 ng/rnl in the assay. Determinations of 19E in intestinal secretions have shown very low levels of 19E by sandwich techniques (lgE-kit enzymoimmunoassay and PRIST) but in some cases elevated values by the competition technique (RIST). Further investigations are in progress.
Very low 19E values (under 2·5 ng) were demonstrated in CSP. It must be remembered that most interferences (rheumatoid factor, cryoprecipitate, lipids) tend to lower the expected values in sandwich techniques. The effect is the contrary in competition systems.
Degradation of samples leads to 19E fragmentation, then decrease of the expected value in sandwich determination, and elevation in competition technique. Such instances are seldom found if samples are run soon after collection of the serum. Nevertheless good overall correlations between techniques for IgEvalues above 10 IU/mI demonstrate that IgE determination can be performed accurately as long as the same international standard is used as a primary standard.
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